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James Spader Less Than Zero
Spader's first major film role was in the film Endless Love (1981), and his first starring role was in
Tuff Turf (1985). However, he did not rise to stardom until 1986, when he played the rich, arrogant
playboy Steff in Pretty in Pink.He co-starred in Mannequin (1987) and the film adaptation of Less
Than Zero (1987), in which he played a drug dealer named Rip.
James Spader - Wikipedia
Less Than Zero is a 1987 American drama film very loosely based on Bret Easton Ellis' novel of the
same name.The film stars Andrew McCarthy as Clay, a college freshman returning home for
Christmas to spend time with his ex-girlfriend Blair and his friend Julian (Robert Downey Jr.), who is
also a drug addict.The film presents a look at the culture of wealthy, decadent youth in Los Angeles.
Less Than Zero (film) - Wikipedia
Less Than Zero Critics Consensus. A couple of standout performances -- notably Robert Downey, Jr.
and James Spader -- and a killer soundtrack can't quite elevate a somewhat superficial adaptation
...
Less Than Zero (1987) - Rotten Tomatoes
James Spader Celebrity Profile - Check out the latest James Spader photo gallery, biography, pics,
pictures, interviews, news, forums and blogs at Rotten Tomatoes!
James Spader - Rotten Tomatoes
Bret Easton Ellis hated the film initially. He admits that the film bears no resemblance to his novel
but that it captured, "a certain youth culture during that decade that no other movie caught", and
felt that it was miscast with the exceptions of Robert Downey Jr. and James Spader.Furthermore, he
has said, "I think that movie is gorgeous, and the performances that I thought were shaky seem ...
Less Than Zero (1987) - Trivia - IMDb
James Spader on The Blacklist. | NBC. Lately, he’s making much more than that. Spader makes
$300,000 an episode or $6.6 million each season, making him the highest paid star on NBC these
days ...
‘The Blacklist:’ The Real Reason James Spader Loves Being ...
Bret Easton Ellis is the author of five novels, including Less Than Zero, The Rules of Attraction,
American Psycho, Glamorama, Lunar Park, and Imperial Bedrooms, and a collection of stories, The
Informers.His works have been translated into twenty-seven languages. Less Than Zero, The Rules
of Attraction, American Psycho, and The Informers have all been made into films.
Less Than Zero by Bret Easton Ellis, Paperback | Barnes ...
James Spader won three Emmys for his role as Alan Shore on David E. Kelley's law drama Boston
Legal, but the longtime writer-producer behind Ally McBeal and The Practice said he received
pushback ...
James Spader Casting Pushback on 'Boston Legal ...
James Todd Spader (Boston, 7 febbraio 1960) è un attore statunitense.. È diventato noto per i suoi
ruoli eccentrici in alcuni film di successo come Sesso, bugie e videotape (per i quali vinse il premio
per il migliore attore al Festival del cinema di Cannes), Stargate, Crash, Secretary e Avengers: Age
of Ultron.Nella sua carriera ha ricevuto tre nomination ai Golden Globe per il miglior ...
James Spader - Wikipedia
Since his threatening but silky smooth voice is on the verge of being stuck in our minds for an
entire summer, it’s time to look back on actor James Spader’s fascinating film career before he lent
his voice to 2015’s most highly anticipated comic book adaptation, The Avengers 2: The Age of
Ultron.
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The 10 Greatest James Spader Movie Performances « Taste of ...
James Todd Spader est un acteur américain, né le 7 février 1960 à Boston (Massachusetts).Il est
connu pour avoir joué des rôles excentriques dans les films Rose bonbon, Crash, Stargate, La
Secrétaire, et Lincoln.Il a également joué le rôle d'Alan Shore, un avocat haut en couleur dans la
série The Practice : Bobby Donnell et Associés et en particulier dans sa série dérivée Boston ...
James Spader — Wikipédia
In 1984, a Bennington College student named Bret Easton Ellis sold his first novel for $5000; it was
called Less Than Zero, named after an Elvis Costello song. The story follows the exploits of ...
12 Surprising Facts About Less Than Zero | Mental Floss
James Todd Spader (Boston, 7 februari 1960) is een Amerikaans acteur. Hij won onder meer drie
Emmy Awards, een Satellite Award en de prijs voor beste acteur op het Filmfestival van
Cannes.Daarnaast werd hij genomineerd voor onder meer een Golden Globe en meerdere Satellite
Awards.
James Spader - Wikipedia
James Todd Spader (Boston, Massachusetts, 7 de febrero de 1960) es un actor estadounidense.Sus
papeles son reconocidos por los particulares toques excéntricos y dramáticos en sus películas, tales
como Pretty in Pink, Sex, Lies, and Videotape, Crash, Stargate o Secretary.Sus papeles más
famosos en la televisión son del abogado Alan Shore en la serie The Practice, su spin-off Boston
Legal ...
James Spader - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
James Todd Spader (* 7.Februar 1960 in Boston, Massachusetts) ist ein US-amerikanischer
Schauspieler aus der Brat-Pack-Szene, der vor allem durch Rollen in Filmen wie Pretty in Pink und
Stargate sowie den Serien Practice – Die Anwälte und Boston Legal bekannt geworden ist. Seinen
Durchbruch als Charakterdarsteller hatte er 1989 mit Sex, Lügen und Video von Steven Soderbergh
James Spader – Wikipedia
Moins que Zéro (titre original : Less Than Zero) publié en 1985, est le premier roman de Bret Easton
Ellis. À l'époque de sa sortie, l'auteur n'a que vingt-et-un ans.
Moins que zéro — Wikipédia
Get today’s top entertainment news, TV shows, episode recaps, and new movie reviews with
pictures and videos of top celebs from Us Weekly.
Entertainment - Us Weekly
Jay McInerney and Bret Easton Ellis were both considered part of the literary "Brat Pack" of the '80s.
McInerney dated Rielle Hunter — yes, the woman who had an illegitimate child with John ...
This Is How All The Bret Easton Ellis Novels Fit Together
I could not for a one second pretend that DUCKY was straght! And the character was so fucking
abnoying. Spader looked 30. Annie Potts was the best part
I am watching Pretty In Pink for the first time and I have ...
O "Brat Pack" foi um apelido dado a um grupo de jovens atores e atrizes que frequentemente
apareciam juntos em filmes para adolescentes nos anos 80.O termo, feito em cima do nome do
grupo Rat Pack dos anos 50 e 60, teve popularidade em uma reportagem da revista New York
Magazine sobre um grupo de famosos atores adolescentes. [1] O grupo se caracterizou pelos
membros principais como Rob Lowe ...
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